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Abstract-Pearl mlllet. Pennirrtvm eburum iL.1 R. Br. Is attacked bv aver 100 roccbr of 
Insertpcstr, bulonl) f r v ~ f l h r ~ r r r r o f e c o n u m l r  Impurllncc.Thr No maJornner. the mlllrt 
stem bortr. Conzrsta ,pnrfirobs Hamp,un m d  the cnrbtrd catrrplllar Hthorhr , lus 
oIbyu#rrrllrrdr Jonnnlr ha*, bc rn thewb j~r to f r ruar rh  Inthr ~ r h r l d u r l n p  the l ss td r r~dr  
The vsrlour methods that hare been suggested lor the control of thew sperlrs art brlrny 
dhcuuud. Generslly, the control strategy adopted by farmers lnvalvrs the use of cultural 
opratlons that will reduce In~ect damage. There are no control measures that have been 
drvelowd l o r  farmen. Themoresclentlflc methods thmt have been sueceslcd arr the results 
W" 
from research trlals and rxpcrlments. These bsvr severml Ilmltatlons. Future panprctlves 
and conslderatlons lor developing sound snd practlcsl Isrmer.orlented prrctlces are 
Key Wordr, Pcu lm~l lc~ .  Sahel, slcm born. Conirsro ~gnrfusalu, c u  herdcaterpillar. tirliocheilur 
a lbipwlcl ia ,  control mcssurea, per[ mnnagernsrtt 
Rfsum6-Le mll, Pennirerva pburun  (L.) R. Br. rst suscrptlblr d'4lre altaquf par plus dr 
1M esplces d'lnwrtes ravqrurs, mab ce n'aat quelques rnplcrs qul lont d'unr Importunre 
fconmlqur. L n  dcux espkrrs prlnclpalca. It foreur der tlges du mll, C o r l r n .  l ~ n r / u m l i r  
H a m p m  rl  la cheollle drs chsmdellrs, H~l iorhr l lus alblpumralb dr Jaannb, on1 fall I'objct 
d n  tr8vrux de recherche dona Ie Sshrl r u  cours de 1. dernlkre dfcennle. Lea dlvervs 
mtlhor*s propaves pour I8  lutte contre ces lavctes son1 rxpastrs brlk>emrnt dsna It 
pr fuo t r  mrtlrb. D'unr msnlkrr gfdrslc. I. rtr8lfptr dr lvt l r  adapt4r par Iesp~~ssnsronrlste 
L u t l l k r  drs op4ratlons cultursles permrtlnnt dr rfdulre Ira dfgbta caudr par les Insrctea. 
II n'exbtr p u d e  mrsurcade lutomlsrsau palntpour Iespnysa~en partlculler. Lear4sultaL1 
d n  tr8vaux de recherche r t  drs erp6rl&cr ont perm* de p r o h e r  les m4thodcr plus 
rckaliNauer Mals. eellea-cl comwrtent nlusleura Ilmlt.tlons. L'rrllcle nr&talr rlnalrmenl 
Mors Cldz Mil. Ic Slhcl, forcur der tiger. Conirslu igncfusalis. chenille dca chandellcs. 
H t l t o c k i l w  albipuncrrlb, merurcr de late, lutte some Ics rrvageura 
INTRODUCTION conlinenland within West Africa. lhe major areas 
o f  production are i n  the Sudano-Saklian and 
Pearl m i l l u  is more cxlcnsively cultivated and Sahelian zones. The number o f  insLclspccies that 
used i n  West Africa than i n  other regions o f  Ule have been reponed on pearl mi l le l  i n  West Africa 
CP No, U3 by nran.lirm l Qop,  pries fmm counvy 10 country. Ajayi  (1987) 
Relurch lNtit,,le for the Semi.Arid r e p o d  161 species i n  Nigeria, Guevremont 
(ICRTSAT). (1982) listed 84 from NigerandNdoye(1979), 81 
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in Senegal. The figures remain vague from 
Burklna Faso and Mall. However, of the many 
species that have been listed, only a few of these 
are of economlc Importance. The millet stcm 
borer. Coniesra ignefusalis Hampson (=Ac~gono 
~gnefusalis) and the earhead caterpillar 
Helrochcilusalb1puncte1la dcloannis (=Raghuva 
olb~puncrelln) are widely distributed In the Sahel 
and are considered the major pests o f  pearl millet 
(ICRISAT. 1984). 
I n  earlier stud~cs by Rlsbec (1950). Bowden 
(1956). Appert (1957. 1964), Harr~s (1962) and 
Brenlere (1970), there was l i t t le specific 
information on the life histories and bchavlour of 
afcw larger species. Howcver.tn recent years,thc 
literatureon InsectpcsLr of pearl m~l lc t ,  espec~ally 
of the stem borer and the earhead caterpillar, has 
improved with studlcs on yleld losses, populauon 
dynamlcs and control methods (Nwanze, 1985; 
Gahukar et al., 1986; Bhatnagar. 1987: Ndoye 
and Gahukar, 1987; Gahukar. 1988; Nwanze, 
1988; Nwanze 1989; Nwanrc and Siv;lkumar. 
1991). Gcncrally. control measures hy farmers 
involve the use of some cultural operations that 
will reduce insect damage, with the occas~onal 
usc olinsectic~des torcducethc~r numbers. These 
rare occasions arc often the result of massive 
local government or ~nlcrnat~onal Interventrons 
such as is the case with grasshoppers. 
The low commcrcial value of millet. the sizc 
and distr ibut~on of  farm holdings and the 
unpredlcubllity of rainfall In the Sahel, create 
both disincenuves and l imttat~ons to local 
investment In  the management of Insect pests. 
The increased concern In the last decade over 
f w d  production in Afrlcaand therecognition that 
Insect pests, diseases and weeds are a major 
constraint to the realizat~on of self-suff~ciency in 
food production i n  the Sahel, resulted in the 
USAID-hnanced Integrated Pest Management 
Project. Both the stem borer and the earhead 
caterpillar received considerable attention i n  the 
stud~es that were conducted durlng the l i fco f  lhls 
project. 
I n  this paper, a brief accpunt of the 
bioecologlcs and economic importance of the 
stem borer and earhead caterpillar is glven. 
Currently suggested control practices, which are 
mainly the results from research trials and 
experiments. are summarized and the results of 
recent investigations into various components of 
pest management of these inscctpests in the Sahel 
arc presented. 
INSECT BIOECOLOCY 
Conicsra ignefusalis IS widely distributed in 
West Africa and 1s predom~nant In the Sahel and 
Sudanian zones as the major stem borer of millet. 
There are two to three generations a year with 
pe&s in moth population i n  July and September. 
Six to seven larval instars are produced and 
pupation occurs in the stem. At the end ofthe crop 
season, larvae enter into diapause. Diapausing 
populations decline during the dry season from 
November to May (Nwanze. 1989). Sowing of 
pearl m~ l l e t  usually begins with the onset of rains 
~n lune.  Damage symptoms appear w~thin 4 weeks 
o f  crop emergence and is most characterized by 
the production of dead heans in secdllngs which 
results i n  profuse tillerlng. Stem tunnelling. 
chaffy heads and stcm or peduncle breakage may 
result from late borer atuck. 
Hcliocheilusolbipmc~ella ~sreported tooccur 
between lautudes II and 15'N, within the 
southernSahcl andSudan biocl~maticzoncs.Eggs 
are laid in batches of 20-50 on the spikelets and 
floral peduncles of ncwly cxscrted heads and 
hatch In 3-4 days. Larval development 1s 
completed in 23-39 days. Peak moth emergence 
generally occurs In August when head exsertion 
occurs i n  most millets o f  the region. I / .  
olbipuncrella 1s a univoltine species and off- 
season carryover, is through diapausing pupae in 
the soll. The majority of the pupae are found at 
10-15 cm deep in heavy (claylloam)andat15-25 
cm In sandy soil. Populations decline as the dry 
season progresses due to pupal mortality 
especially attheupper soil levels where maxlmum 
temperatures reach 50-55'C in April and May. 
The onset and continuity of rams, favourable so11 
moisture and temperature conditions arc key 
factors In d~apause termination, duration of post- 
diapausc development and adult emergence 
(Nwanze and S~vakumar. 1991). Young larvae 
feed on the floral glumes, while older larvae cut 
the floral peduncles and produce the 
characteristic spiral mlnes on the earhead. 
Extensive damage may result in skeletonized 
panicles. 
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 
Stem borer damage ur early-sown millet is 
usually low while late sowing is associated with 
severe losses from unproductive tillen. Losses 
a n  in the orderof 5% in northern Nigeria with a 
few exceptions of upto 15% having been recorded 
in Kano ( H m s .  1962). In some cases. b o w  
damage has been associated with better 
growth.with low levels of lnfeslation resulting In 
an increase in yield (Nwanze. 1989). 
Losses due to the earhead caterpillar have 
been h~gher. Dur~ng the sahelian drought of the 
70s, losses of ~ ~ 1 0 2 5 %  of millet product~on In the 
Slnc Saloum and D~ourbel reglons of Senegal in 
1974 were atbibuted to this pest (Vercambre. 
1978). Other figures have been provided by 
Gahukar et al. (1986) in the order of 3 4 2 %  in 
varlous regions of Senegal. In Niger Guevremont 
(1983) reponed 6% In a local mlllet cultivar. 
IVSP. Recentstud~es In Niger havc alsoesumated 
losses at between 8 4 1 %  on different cult~vars 
(Nwanze and Sivakumar. 199 1). 
CURRENT CONTROL PRACTICES 
Most of the methods In use for the conlml of 
the stem borcr and the earhead calerp~llar are 
cultural practices that have evolved wlth 
lnd~genous farm~ng practlces They are usually 
almed at reduclng damage than numbers of 
Insects The commonest are the removal and 
destrucuon of dead hearts caused by borers and 
hand-p~ck~ng of earhead caterpillars Suggested 
control methods, usually the results of current 
research efforts, have stressed the development 
of pest management strateales that combrne all 
Heliochcilus in Senegal (Vercambn. 1978) and 
inNlger (Nwanze and Sivakumar, 1991). Tlmlng 
iscrucial and lhls practice couldon theother hand 
acccntuale thc problem of w ~ n d  erosion on thc 
soil. Res~due removal or destruction reduces 
borer larval populauons by 6 1 4 4 %  and 98-100% 
of pupal populations(NdoycandGahulrar. 1987), 
bul t h ~ s  pracuce also has the disadvantage of 
exposlng the so11 to wind erosion. Bes~dcs, m~llet 
stems arc used for consuuctlon of fences and 
roofs, bedding foranlmals andas fuel for cooking. 
lncreascd fert~llzation results In bettcr crop 
growth but has been asscciated w ~ t h  borer atlack 
(Harr~s. 1962:Gahukar, 1983). Inacowpca/m~llet 
Imercrop, while fertilizat~on did not predlsposc 
the millet to h~ghcr borcr atmcl, 11 rcsulted in 
twlce as much leafhoppers on the cowpea 
(ICRISAT. 1984). 
Currently recommcndcd insecticide 
trcarments to control mlllet pcsu were probably 
developed for such crops as cotton, tobacco and 
groundnut. Studies that have bccn reported on the 
chem~cal control of Coniesta and Helioche~lus 
were des~gned for the assessment of yield losses 
or to delerrnlne the relalive efficacies of d~ffcrent 
chemicals. Insectic~decontrol of low infestat~ons 
of Coniestaresults ~n reduced y~eld. In thecaseof 
Hel~ochcilus, varluus rcsults have been oblained. 
po;\~blc melhodr ,cul!ural.~chcm~cal, btolog~cal Endosulfan at 525-700 g h a  a.8 (\'cruamhre. 
and var~cwlrcslsrancv~ I he>. hour\er,fall  snort 19-81. cnlord~mcforn 750 uihn a I LSdo,e and 
of the realities of atkinab~d goals based on rhc 
crop. the farmer, the agro-ecosystem and the 
socio.political env~ronmentof thc Sahel. There is 
actually no control strategy that has been 
developed for farmers for the control of mlllet 
pests. The trend so far has been In the 
experimentation of Individual componenu, tht 
results of which have often been put together as 
pans of an ~ntegrated pest management svategy. 
The s a l ~ e n t  aspects of these studies are 
summarized. 
Cultural pracftccs 
These include sowing date, intercropping. 
ullage. farm hygiene, and fenrlizcr application. 
Whik early planted millet may suffer less stem 
born  damage. thc crop is more likely to s u m  
losses from Heliocheilns infesration. The effects 
of intercropping have not been consistent. Tillage 
practices such as deep ploughing (2C-23 cm) 
havc bccn shown to reduce pupal populations of 
~ a h ; k a r ,  1987): t r~chl l r fon  I 'kglha a.i  
(Guevrcmont. 1982), have beer, reported lo 
control this pest. Sim~lar successes have becn 
reported wlth t h u r ~ c ~ d e  from Baclllus 
thuringiensis (Gahukar e l  a l . ,  1986). Such 
problems as cost factors, technology of 
application. lack of valned personnel and the 
shortage of warer in the Sahel underscore the use 
of inscctic~des. 
Studies by H a r r ~ s  (1962) In N ~ g e r ~ a ;  
Vercambre (1978). Gahukar (1981). Bhatnagar 
(1983. 1984. 1987) and Gahukaret al. (1986) in 
Senegal; Guevremont(l982,1983)andlCRISAT 
(1987) in Niger provide comprehensive 
inventories of the species of natural enemies of 
pearl miikt in West Africa. They contain a large 
number of parasiloids of Coniesra and 
Heliochrilvs which include egg. larval and pupal 
parasites. However, no conccxted effort has bccn 
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made to exploit them for the control of these several limitations. Adherence tc age-old 
pests.Forexample,parasitismofHcliochcillrsby traditions, labour requirements, conflict of 
Bracon hcberor Say, the most promising interest in the use of crop residues and soil 
candidate for bioconuil, can be as high as 95% in conservation factors, make iultural practices less 
Ninuand 64% in Senerral. Studies bv Bharnanar easily acceotable. Chemical insecticides are 
(1987) have also shown that this can-be 
effectively exploited in a traditional village 
env~ronmenl .  In Nigerla the parasitoid 
populations on stem borers vary from year to 
year, but overall parasitism hardly exceeds 10%. 
a level that is attained only towards the end of the 
season. Hyperparas~tlsm, the long diapause 
period of Heliocherlus and Conicsta and the 
crltical climate of the Sahel also negate the 
efficacy of natural enemies. 
Varietal rcsisrancc 
Data on varietal rcslstance studies in pearl 
m~l le t  from Mali. N~ger  and Senegal are resu~cted 
to Coniesra and Helrochcilus and a range of 
genotypes have been reported as resistant or 
showlng low levels of pest damage (Doumbla el 
al.. 1984; Gahukar. 1983; Ndoye. 1977; 
ICRISAT. 1984. 1986). Local genotypes have 
been more promising because brceding 
programmes have concentrated malnly on 
increasing the yleld potential of improved 
cultivars and Insect and disease reslslancr were 
not considered. Thc mechan~sms of reslsmcr 
have been atuibutcd to tillering capacity and 
physico-chemical factors in the case of borer and 
physiological escape (pseudo-resistance) and 
nonpreferencc for oviposilion against 
Heliochcilus. Antlbbosls has also been lmpl~cated 
for both species, but this requlres further 
investigation. 
The resulls so  far obtaiwd show considerable 
variation between seasons and locations, because 
evaluation was done under natural infeslation. 
The provision of adequate screening techniques 
for uniform and optimum infestation of test 
material is thus a primary requirement. Coupled 
with this is access to a broad and variable 
germplasm collection and an infrastructure for 
tbe multilocational tcstingofidentifiedresismce 
source material. Until these conditions are met. 
resistance breeding programmes will continue to 
be hampered and results will remain in the most 
pan, unreliable and need re-evaluation. 
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 
Each of the currently suggcelcd methods for 
tbe control of Conierln and Heliocheilw has 
. . 
unlikely loplay a major role In millet subsistence 
farming In the Sahel. Although there is an 
abundance of natural enemles of both pests, the 
species involved are apparently inefficient in 
controlling Coniesra or have not been adequaely 
exploited as in the case of H .  albipunctclla. 
Varietal resistance 1s therefore of relevance in 
pearl mkllet Improvement. But 11 must be seen as 
a component in the overall strategy for managing 
Coniesra and Hcliocheilus. There is considerable 
scope for the management of these pests. For 
example, improving the efficacy of the parasitoid 
B hebcror will accommodaa a lower level of 
varletal resistance and a wtder margin for 
Improving the agronomic performance of a 
particular genotype. Conicsla and Hclrochcilus 
spend substantial pans of their annual cycles in 
diapause in crop residues andlor In the soil. 
Cultural methods that reduce carryover 
populations should be exploited and soclolog~cal 
and organizational problems associated with thelr 
implementation should also recelve equal 
attention. It IS Important to note that, while 
Conlcsra may be important in one zone. 
Heliochcilus may be the predominant species in 
another and thevarious components for managing 
a particular pest specles wtll vary between 
locations. What this means is the need to identify 
prlority areas of research across zones and the 
creation of multl-disciplinary research reams that 
are oriented towards particular sets of problems. 
An implication of thls statement is the need for 
increasing and diversifying the lnd~genous  
research capacity 1n the agricultural sector. 
The identification of the stem borer and the 
earhead caterpillar as major pests of pearl millet 
is a step in the right direction. The information 
generated on their bio-ecologies especially with 
respect to their zonesofoccunencc isan essential 
component in the development of pest 
management strawgies. Further research should 
be based on the relative importance of the crop in 
each zone, biotic and abiotic constraints to 
production, farmen' perceptions of the relative 
importance of each constraint and the socio- 
political aspects that are interwoven therein. 
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